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' Shad Hayes a. southern stalwart reriub-lica-n

called on a number of Democrats.
A TRIITO THE NAltROWS OP

; THEYADK1K. -- :Tl EXHIBIT.. ':.v ; y. ,
i aturdaj night, to i contribute mouer to BUSINESS LflfflS.Exhibit of the Clerk of the Board ofput up a republican flag pole. Shad es County Commissioners of Rowan County.

U5llAV, SEPTEMBER 9, 1880.
Tilt' used to falling on Dniocratio gentlemen w me nrst xuonaay in September, A. 1).

1880. Amounts and items audited by the
uoaru to me memoers tnereot:IKKAV jTKltMS. .

w ueu iu ana Uon't seepeeu, auy good rea-
son whyjtliey conld not help him out of
the pole'scrape ; for "there it was a IvineMl g V ,niv ";) D. A. Davis, per diem, $30.00

' !J2 days extra service 2100
G. A. Uibgham, per diem 28 OJ

y mi musvl. UKO W IUt;S. As i tis abut time you were getting ready your
compost-heaps- , I again offer yon the bestand highest grades of "Acid Phosphate T

ror composting. Call at onca and securewhat you may want. Will nls. have on
intl.th"01d Reliables," "Narass. to

- 1 aciflc"Guantfftnfliir!i".rV,il..r.... -

Ttie pilhsei iption price of the Watch
on the ground and be wanted it up,"I'"0' ill Mas follows: .

1 vii:irl Hiritl i" advance. $1.50 7 days extra service 14 00

Oa the 30th of Angust, while the pooh- -'

day sua was doing its best for the sliced
fruit scattered on many a rickety scaf-
fold, we: in company with Jour genial
friend, James Kum pie; took staging for
the bareu ? rocks and roaring waters of
Stanly and Montgomery counties.' Ar;
riving about supper time - at the hospita-
ble residence of Mr. V. Mauney," we were
cordially received, and cared for very
handsomely.

Next Bioruiog we crossed over to
Mffledgeville, where we found a country
store and a larffe "cottou factorv. the

00 The guardians of the law must be truar- -jial'went .ueiaj'eu tiiontns, ,!

payment delayed 12 uioutlis 2..50 ded a policeman on his muscle. John
arties-wantiu- g the Genuine No. J Peru-via- n

Guano, will d .'! t t...

you view it with wonder and astonish-
ment. ach wave seems to be a law un
to itself j completely i generic You see
one irearing its head above its fellows,
another jand a shorter one rushes under it,
opposite phases meet aud down they
come, ruining one-anoth- er as they fall.
They rise again, dash off and out of your
sight, artd leave you wondering where
theyfagain meet a similar fate. Over
at the other side you seo them rise,
rush forward, as if to gaiu the required
momentum, then leap over a rock that
has dared to obstruct their path. In the
middle, banking themselves up until the
river resembles a loug low mouud. And
so it has done for ages, foaming along its
rocky pathway, lashing itself into a fury
over eveTy obstacle that opposes it. Nor
has this been done without result, for the
river has succeeded indrilliug for herself
inch by Inch, a channel, though imrrow,
yet of certaiuly a great, though unknown

a circular saw he-w-as buried, next day.
Next morning; we hauled up at Flagj-t- o

wn a new post-oflfi- ce and was loca-
ted," most likely, for the" benefit of the
Beaver dam Gold mining Co., as it stands
iu the midst of tho baren slopes, washed
by their hydraulic --r engines. They are
only working a small force at present. ,

Leaving Flaggtown, we soon came to a
sigu board, which informed ns that it was
2 miles to Col. John F. Cotton's, but
failed to state there were '3 gates and a
multitude of rocks; however there was
ouly one hill, which was; all the way.
Nevertheless, the end " idstifyiiig the
means we took the road! aud finally
reached the house. Col. Cotton's resi-
dence is situated oa the summit of an
eminence 350 feet above tho river below.
He himself is a jovial, hospitable, intel-
lectual, gentleman, a staunch democrat
and the political prop of bis neighbor-
hood. He has several fine farms, raises
tobacco, cottou and the serials; and

Murphy1 on0 of OD'r policemen, heariug orders with me in time. .
fZyV. is north buyiug his fall
i

j. htlier 'merchant aro going soon. uiai iir.;UIana Mills was takiug notes of

W . M. Kiucaid, per diem 32 00
2 days extra service 4 00
mileage, " 9 00

J. G. Fleming, per diem . 32 00
" 1 day extra service . 200" mileage 21 00

D. C. Reid, per diem 32 0 )
, 2 days extra service 4 00" i mileage . 30 UO

II. N. Woodson, Clerk, per diem 32 00

J. Alli:xAugust. 4Ui '1830.the Kadical convention, beld here last
Saturday, and that persoual mention was , Ve Iien. meets at Mr. J. M. Cray's

,rfFrli evening. : to be mado of hiiu, attacked Mr. Mills and
Just receive J at A. C, IIauius

a fine lot of No. 1. Cigars
and French Candies.

was promptly thrown down and "crawled
onto.' hPolicemau I'riee. rpmwl ii.fa
down fallen comrad from any bodily harm.was observed by them in thisr PRICE, CURRENT.

I by J. M. Kmx a-- (;o '
It was shown at the magisiiiites investi
gation that Murphy4"had liquor in him."

property of McAllister and Snotherly.
On the store door we found pictures of
Garfield and Arthur. Neath the name
of one was written : "Convicted of Bribes
by Cougress," and below fbe other: "Ex-
pelled trotu the New York Custoai house
by President Hayes." This is merely

of the politics of that section.
At this store we met M. L. Hall, an old

Septa 1880.

$300 CO
The Board was in session 1C days

the year.
Distances traveled by tho Pxiard iu at-

tending the! session of the same:
W. M. Kiucaid, 180 miles; .1. G.

432 miles; D. C. Reid, 720 miles.
H. N. Woousox, ClTc.

August 27, 1880. 4t

Cottox dull good Middlin3- - J.fStewart's house Was ntered
niirlitJ and hi nant'it ruwl--. Middling

jiJUIU.J - i 1 ' depth. Ihe rocks foriuinir her banks. low do .
when the fruit tree mau comes on his

t!i. Jal E. Keri" has been sick for sev- -

Jays Jpid is reported to be iu a criti- -

bear ou their faces evidence of her powers
yon seo thousands of them cut into all
manner of fantastic and absurd shapes.
This has been done by a strange process,
one requiriug ages of time, unbounded
patience, and multitudes of loose stones.
When the river rises out of her banks,
the water sweeping down through these
rocks Cuds thousands of angles in which

A HELPING HAND.
Drugs of all kinds takeu internally shock

the system and by reaction produce tho
results. Dr. Flagg's Improved Liver and
Stomach Pad aids nature's own way, and
perfect health never fails to follow its use.

-- o-

gPPEbso (hupks. Dr. Coleniau

stains
B.vcox, county, hog round
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CiitcKicxs-pcrdor- .es
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Mral moderate demand at
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H tbiultS it will; yield 30 bushels this

rounds, makes a point of showing speci-
mens, taken frpm his own orchard, finer
and larger than the cuts shown by
the agent. !

He showed lis an old campaigu badge,
found on his place. It was composed of
white metal, aud was about the size of a
silver dollar. On one side was a bust of
Major-Gener- al W. II. Jla'rrison, with the
date of his birth : Feb. 9th 1776. Ou the
reversosidw at the top edge: "The people's
choice," to the left of the center, was a
tree, under its shade a cider barrel and a
quart cup on it ; to the right, an old log
cabin, under which was inscribed "The
hero of Tippecanoe." It is a relic of the

,mt Ur; JiiifTusuui uas tUeiu ir sale. to form eddies, and whirl pools, and there
Better Times.

The Democrat, New Orleans, La., says:
"Suffering! among such ashavebeeu trou-
bled with diseases of kidueys aud liver,
has been perceptibly, better siucu the in-

troduction among us of Warner's Safo
Kidney and Liver Cure."

Tbe goUB for the Salisbury Ilifles have
V- - 'i It l 'l a r t i

We li ive Weu requested to call the!
the Mayor and Commissioners

to the cjmdition ofthe pavement on Fish-
er Street, from Main to Ellis, souih side.
This street is traveled by a number of
the heaviest tax payers, several times
each day, and by school ehildren, and a
more uncomfortable pavement, in some
places, pan scarcely be, found. A covers
ing of tan bark-o- r saw dust wouldnswer
well for a short time until a more sub-
stantia work ceald be, done. A similar
help jou Fulton street is also badly needed
throughout its entire length. N

o
Mr. Sumner's "tub," or "ti ick" as s6me

are inclined to term it, in his motion
whicli nominated the-mcmbc- to the lieg-islatur- e,

may not have been much ; but
it neverthelesskuocked the props from
under ;the wire-worke- rs so completely
they will not be able to makejiuy capital
out of it for any one. And the least said
of the 'ftrick" by them the better. It vir-
tually iuomiuated Mr. Waggoner, if not,
then the convention nominated no candi-
date except a coroner. i

subscriber, who told usbf a man who hail
killed a rattle snake iu a peculiar man-

lier. The snake had been caught on a
neighboring hill, and this man, who,

addicted to drink (never
baviug"takeu but oue drink of water, and
that made hini ill) bought the thing for
a bushel and a half of wheat. He used to
allow the snake to coil about his neck,
but in an unguarded uiomeut the snake
bit him. The poor little reptile died
next day with, every sign of poisoning.

In the factory are run GOJ spindles,
producing 225 pounds of bunch yarn
daily. They also have 12 looms, whirl)
make an average of 33yards to the loom per
day. On the Stanly side, Mr. V. Mauuey
is running a wool curding machine, with
a capacity of 75 pounds of rolls per
day. There are good grist, Hearing
and saw mills on either side run bv the

Wenreceifeu 100 oui iur uie uoysoa
tfjf gtrcetsisoon.

begius to rtvwle , carrying with it the
small stones, aud in this way the grind-
ing process begius. Years roll by, and
wliat was once a boulder of the hardest
stone becomes a mere shell, hollow from
base to erown. Others are penetrated by
numerous holes, meeting at tho bottom.

BLACKBEKniES
Petty Tjhka ks and night depredators Apples, dried

Sirc.ARbite displayed, unusual activity during

j Miraculous Power.
The Forest and Stream has it : "To pre-

serve health use Wnrne's Safe Remedies.
These are:ahuost of Miraculous power in
removing diseases for which recommend-
ed. The; wonderful curative qualities
they antnosscssed of arc vouched for liv

lb last week. :j ' '

WINSTON TOBACCO MARKET.
WiXdTOsr, N. C, Sept. 9, 1830.:0tR! Beef Maukjjt. The official re

famous campaign of 1810. Col. Cotton
has the finest collection of Indian imple-
ments we have ever seen, lie has some
two hundred arrow and spear heads.
.Some of them were perfect in proportion
and design. There were some of common

.ort for the month of August shows 80 of thousands."en
UfVfs, iff sheep, 5 veal and 1 kid. Our

and forming a chamber with many en- - i

trances. We were shown one of the form- - j

er classj which measured eighteen feet in
depth, and another that after a good deal
of prohiug with a long pole, we were com-
pelled to pronounce, as to us and our
pole, bottomless. One of these rocks is
so placed, that after once starting it, you :

mav keen ui the roekimr i:mti..n hi- - ).

PERUVIAN GUANO!people doii'teat much beef during the
iririnTnoiUi8 just wait for a December same water power that moves the other! white quartz, others of cloudcdj aud one -- o-

report

Lugs, common dark
Lugs) common bright,.. ..-..-

Lngs, good bright,. .....j.
Logs, fancy bright,
Leaf, common dark,
Leaf, good dark
Leaf, common bright,
Leaf, good bright
Wrapper?, comVnon bright,..
Wrapper?, cood bright,
Wrapper.", fine bright,
Wrappers, fancy bright,

i. $.50 $5.f0
....o.OO (--. 6,00
.....7.00 fv S.fiO
...12.00 (ji, 18 (tO
... 5.00 Af? 0.(0

'... 7.00 (Vft 8.00
... 0.00 H 7..0
.10.00 H 12.50

...12.50 p,-.(- K

-- .25.00 (4- - 30.00
....35.00. ( 50.00
...50.00 ($. 75.00

machinery.
During the aftcrnoou we visited the

Persons wishing Peruvian Guano for

WHEAT1. ft - O v.w v HtW J

of pure crystal quartz, which was probalr-l-y

the property of some old indian chief
and it. was 'usud only on State occasions.
There were spear heads, tomahawks,

Tranklia'Acadeniy, this school is pro pressure of one linger, yet it will weigh I Will do well to call on me on' or before
Crowell gold mine, about 3 miles .distant
from Jdilledgeville. We, found R. M.

Ames, Jr., in charge. He was polite aud
gressing tinely. There are 48 on the rolls ve or six ions. Aiiotncr object that came tne isc ot September.

Ang.43, 18S0. J. s. McCUBBINS.itpryspntifj Kev. IIV M, Brown and H. iu for. a share of our attention was the
'ttmti fire the principals cordial to our party, and very kindly

showed us around, giving the necessary'..--o -VMffl- .
IP YOU WISH

Your Watches and
Clocks, Sewing Maehines.&c.

St. Louis 3Iarket quotatioiis.

Prices given are for goals ntxnirci cars or boatready for sMpmrni u Uesalna-tlon-

fFWejivonld like to have had our say

DiCTvjitiiox. What. is dictation T jAc-cordi- ng

to some, it is the protesting against
the assumed right of a delegation to tote
otherwise than the "wish of the people
whom it represents. Not correct. But
when allegation assumes the righjt to
cast it "vote in direct opposition to the
will of a majority of the party vote in the
township it represents, this, we say, is
dictating to the people that their delegates
know better than they who they should
have for their candidate. I

this week .iu regard to Mr. Bingham's Repaired by a good, cheap and responsible

information, &c. A large amount of very
heavy machinery has been placed in po-

sition ; the Holland pulverizer aud a
stamp mill will crush from 33 to 35 tons

workman plense leave them with Messrs."ppuUr Voto," but will havo to defer it i)o;u. as
...... Per bbt. 15 E0Mess Pork...

Dry Suit shoulder...Jvliijtz iM Uendleman, Salisbury, N. Ctill our next is."tie for want of space. ..Per 10. sv45: ly R. L. BROWN. " Clear lilli Sides.of ore per day. In the main shaft they
are using a new machine called a steam

"Tory Rock House." It is said that here
in the days of tho Revolution, the Tories
would congregate, and form behind its
walls slioot with impunity at the Whigs
on the other side. The fisheries which
were hco valuable, have been rendered
comparatively worthless by reason of the
obstructions in the river at the State
line.

VVe witnessed these things five or six
days ago, we have have not forgotton
them yet, but we are n ot going to bother the
readers of the Watchman anymore, just
at present; but when weire "clapped
back" wo will respond.

"Sciiaor Jioyard was at Columbia, S. C, B5M.A.SIMM0NS'hoister, it is used for the purpose of elemi niiulejn. speech to, a-g- reat gathering

mortars for cracking corn and a few .queer
shaped balls ; what these last named were
for is not quite clear to the writer.

As our companion had never seen the
Narrows, we induced him to give his im-

pressions, whkii will be found quite
vivid.

Between the counties of Montgomery
and .Stanly, nature has perpetrated one of
her most astonishing vagaries. Hiie has
taken five hundred jrards of water coin --

pressed nui iorced it into a rock bound
channel scarcely twenty yards in width.
The Yadkin a by no .means insignificant
stream here seemingly turns on edge,
pluuges over a fall aud dashes madly
down the narrow defile, foalniug, tumb-
ling and rushing from sido to side as
if frenzied at the solid walls of rock that
imprison ir. Place yourself on oue of the

vating and lowering buckets, its motionthere on tlc 7th. There was great enthusi- -
-- o- is very rapid and is entirely safe. A hugeiin, iitjmcrous eolored men participating.

CURES
Indigestion,
Biliousness,
GlOK HEADA0H

COSTIVENESS.
t

CURES
Lost Appetite,
Sour Stomach,

Foul Breath,
Low Spirits,

60-hor- se engine ruus the other machinery.--o-
i

" " Clear SUleh "
IUoon siKinji'.-rs- . ,

Clear KibSldfS "
" I'Wr sidi-- rHams Plain .
" Canvused

Lanl. :j. .,
MessHeef IVr bbl. ItFlour Kxtra F.hk j '

s" Choice - 5" rajully .
" s

line iCorn Meal a
firtts
Corn White in Hulk ....Pirbo." Hacks

" ' Mixed lu bulk.." '"Sucks
oat. Mixed in Hulk

" Sacks

e

li
11,V

M
7
2$

5ft
io
a; f
4H
S

41
V4

Democratic Club They are also erecting a uumber of sub
Oy&pepsia, CNLARpM T Of

f.m in 6PLEEN.&0..
stantial buildiugs. Mr. A.mes says that
in about 3 weeks everything will he run

I

A post mortem was held on the body of
a negroj boy uamed Posted Parker, aged
10 or l years, yesterday, who had died
under singular circuuistarrcex- A repiort
went oat that his father had beaten liim
no severely as to cause death. The post-mort- c

ii,eonduetcd by Dr. J.J. Sum mere H,

art imj t)ivt there will bo a1 meeting
uM'iiM",,.,,llaiI, Tuesday evening next
fiifuii M)iiint liusiiiess, and a full aiteii- -

5

ning iu full tilt. Tnis mine .promises to .VEGETABLEI! ITMARRIED.fully justify the enormous outlay madeCalif ls enKennai, jueni;ers "Wi:i itJc;ase mm MEDWBfrpreparatory for its proper working.
proved that th boy lul of sofuuiiugl of A short time ago, Ned Steele, an em In this county Septemler, 1st. 1880, by

W( M. Kiucaid, Esq., Mr. Tobias Lenv."r"T-T-

tt.j ('I)S I's l'ri-.- said in his the brain. The jury of iuquest, all eolor- -The

In Thirty Tears the Oldpst, nnd only SpnuineSimmouB'
Medicine now in Market. rrepnriiJ onlv ty Simmon iHatpks, 2810-1- 2 Clark A v., St. I.ouis, fin., sucfessorsto M. A. Simmons, M. D. rut up in 2'c. and 1.

pack.iges. Sold by nil nruggisu.
ploye of this mine, accideutly fell against j many huge boulders. tJuit overlook it, aud uiii x JUUiJiir i.cil, susjained the repirts of severe treat- -:igiiiiui-pi-!ii- c speedy that "Mr.

'is the self .onsiituterf
Fi'file

J. F

Prices on Hoist s. Mul.ts, Wagons, Machinery FarnTImplements, Pk-i- until; rass Seeds etc., given.
- ,

Wm. K. PHICE & CO.
St. Louts, Mo.

CONDENSED TIMJ
HORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS (iOlNG EAST.

nV 1luuVncndentisui in lTwair'
iiicnt b- - the lather, --who it now in jail --to
await tji ial. . j

j o -
.

Axo'iin-::- : Buri.auy. Tle private res- -

lnfiiiiiry

t'tmuty Wl.nt is i'hua. I'rice T

o
' We. vctv-- inability tomil el i regret onr CARS Date, May 15, ivo.

No. 17, No. 43, No. ,
lUlly ex,

j Dully. Diillr. Hundar.fr(l lllll 1 ihe matter went as lv friends
idene bf Cspt. CharU'K Price was entered
last night. An inmate was chloroforin?d
aud a purse taken. 1"

Leave Chariot tof't pfWiHtiouj but wr-have done the 4 j p.m.
5 54 "
; "
7 7 "

fx'St W
" Salisbury

High Point --

Arrive aUireeu.sboro

A .! a.ia
r. a
7 31 '.'
S la
8 iU "
!0:i

1 W

M. XVmry every line ou tin
is is?.!ie is .original.m'ul hi JOll,?& Leave (reeiil)oit) j

Arrive al Hlllsboro
Durham i

" HalelgU

a p.m.
IBM
11 41 a.m.
Son -!2illp ui

m GREAT Leave " 3"

Arrive at Goldsboro j ci
fittita.m

In uo

jmtliipvities have pnrclirtsed
wales,-- a rid have enlarged the
illsji fjluig greatly to the con- -

lenience ff those who handle cotton. 5IPOSITION

A. dt'predation of this kind has been
committed every night for the past eight
days, lit is suggested that a vigilance
committee ba organized to patrol jlhe

town. jAU interested in this may inject
at the armory ofthe Rides, to uight.

- - o-- - ;j
The Republican convention called for

last Saturday met, and done up their wjoi k
thnsly ; - .

John A. Ramsay and J. M. McGorkJe
were nominated for the Legislature; Mar-

tin Richwine for Iieiste; of Deeds; W.

No 47 Connects at Saiisbiy wMh W. '. It. 11. for
all points in Western North Cirlina, dallv except .
Sundays. At OifenslH.urt with the It. & D.'ltaUroud
ror all jMjlnts North, Kilst and Ueu. At Uoldgboro
W. & W. H:iHrr;id tor Wilmington.

Nv 45 connects at (tit enslMro ith the . A JX
ltallrjiid fur all points North, Kast and West.

TRAINS GOING WEST. -

y niiam of Charlotte has charge
oftki'Bciiy

New Electric Light Show. No. 41. I No. 42. I Xo.S.nMllr

s, nnd will be found poTite and
) "his duties. He is aiiexper-riie- r

ami grader. -

ttox. (Jen. G. W, Smith and

ea'.Tvj
Di:te, May 15, lssa. DaUy. Iially. ex.Xuudi '
lA-av- t;reeusljiroi io io a.in. ;a p.ia.!

l 25 p.m. 10 45 " ........
a 4i " I 7 cw a.

Arrive at KatelgU
LeaveAnimal Conservatory, Aquarium, and m.

J 9 19, of Davivlso-- county, brought H. Webb for coroucr : . H. Wiley for Arrive at, Durham' 4 3a
lllllnboro o iifl

" (ircensboro 7 50
. , 11 7i'onjriiiijket,"od the 28th of last month, 3 44 p. M.STRICTLY MORAL CIRCUS Leave " s ' r, if, ,i.mTreasurer, aud D. L. for Shefiff.

A coinmitteo of tivc was wisely appointf.lelff'ne.w cotton'. It will Ik- - re- -

?!lfa,Mit!mt these gentlemen broiurht
is ihe; til: ed to hii vacancies, should any one dc

cHwe1 tsk'ir nomination.t hloo'm last pi ing. Messrs!
Eif A,, Greenfield hougbt the cotton at ' i-Mr. II. Wiley will "decline.' He says

he doei not wish any office at the hands
of the people, and especially from that par

-- o-

Arrive High Point ' 65 ).T30
" Salisbury io io s 15 I

Charlotte Ml p.ta 11 17

No. 4s 'ontieeUi at fircenslxjroTlhSnlein Brncli.
At Air-Li- ne Junction with A c. A. L. Kallroad to
a,l iK)ints .mth and s.nit huest. At CharMre with
the c. C. i A. Kallnad for all rw.tnts south South
cast. At Salisbury with YV. N. c. KuilroaU, dallr.except suadays, Tor alt points In Western North
Carolina.

No. 42 Connect at Alr-I.l- ne Junction with A. &
C. A. L. HallroTl for all points South and South-
west.

TIMIi TABt.K
WESTERN H. G. RAILROAD

i4fir($t.rp four square ballots taken
n the ejj-cntio-

n last Sntnrday for She

AVlSl llf, A SALISBURY, Tuesday, Sept. 21st.

fS&Zi 3&?ll? ? SS5i'(lffT ThimHpnifircntly aj.poinled MODEL MONSTER ENTERTAINMENT invites
A'ri &$-&$hJ- & criticwm and challcngs nmijwrison. There is nothing hnlf so varied and coinpre- -

px:t!r-- t f f ;Xtt'S' I K&ALi&jSii ' -- ;ft- l"ve on the rotd. Everything about it SPlti-SPA-
N NEW. It is in no sense one

' At& 'X '4$' kMA of 11,6 ohU'" rnT Aows of the past. Mi. is organized on a SCALE OF IM--
tW X "VX-- &WTO?M JfEXSITY ''it11" nPi- - KVBKY ACT AND FEATURE A NOVELTY.' Jh2hJ''A $ jSsnw The catire SERIKS OF VAST PAVILLIONS brilliantly illuminated with the newmV:AA 1 WiSXMfpS Brush Electric LiKht, in many resects preferable to the

ty. They used his name without any iau
thorityl"l Kjsmzhxnmian'. Ah! Don't know

Dr. .). G. Ham say, Jim Harris and J.M.abat the square part, lint you
McCoTklc are reported as having madeP'Wttip figures on tho last bailor
speeches. . i aice nTi Kiituruay, July U, z. p.m. issh.

G01X WEST CulNU EASTThey still keep up theiy old habit of I.IAVK.
l 30 r. x
11 ft

i.mvif.

00nominating, but there is no danger ef any
of them ever being elected. The conven-
tion was composed mostly of colored
folks--on- ly eight or ten whites.

B9,r pi it pan onton the other three as
Hltyj chairman of each township deJ-fo- n!

jiLet's have the figure. x

MPLAtxTs are made by a subscriber
M1K f the irregularity of the

lla!Ho that ofliee. He thinks the trouble
Clillia Grove. Our packages are

".t to the-- Post Office in this place every
RMlftyj evening? and should reach

Na prove in abundant t inn; for Satur--
"orgs n.ail to Heilig's Mill.

'&T;'' AVn' v fiX'vi ,a specially contracted teiMn engine of many hcre pomer, for te gne- - ia ii'
- , i" . 1 f" gtefFr$ .rfWh3"ration of electricity, and many mimis of ixsclated vtirk, illaminating all eurroun- -

A , -- rl ;
- I" 'X- - 1 ' . " A'S IPVAK'A C ,S"'?..i',r"fdine oh.jts with ft mellow, but unsurpassinpW brilliant light, equaling in in- -

" invUJ 'A1 "w' .
" '' tensity the noonday pun, a RADIUS OF HALF ALEAOUE. The engine used in t

- '"-J-
li u y; iiZJ27ttrJl'' connection with this light was constructed especially for this purpose, by the Fitch- - J f

" hnnrh Steam Engine Company, of Fitchburirh.iSiaxs. 4 52
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Suiikl)tiry
....Tltlrt CrVek ,

F.!inwrK)d
teaTjllp..:

Catawba
iiewton
Cnnova
Hickory
Icanl v

MHVaiiton
ilen Alpine .

lirltl-e-.- j?er .,
Marlon

....Old Fort
florirv ;

... Hi.ick Mountain.. r
'ooier's

Sunnnnnoa

; o
y Cluster Meeting,

The j next meeting of the Rowan and

1 15
t ISu r?
r.vll 4H

io M
io is

9 51
9
4

T4
T45
r. 4

06- 5,4H
P.M. 9 S

Davie Cluster will be hold in the Presby-
terian I Church of Salisbury, beginning
on Moadav after the 3rd Sabbath of Oc TrouD8'of ArBnic.yBiBDrmos. p i jm m ms m mm
tober tit 11 o'clock A. M. Head of Hoad...

B I YF7n W-- lk?ffc Ar--. YV7 SX--v IfH h-- i dT"Trali:.s run d :lly. Sundays eycei.f elAftef the opening exercised tho follow
rails are still working on their flag

'v Their attempt to raise it Satnrdav
A. B. ANLREWS. Oeji.Supt

ing subjects will be discussed.
Ever assembled in the universe, introducing none bnt absolute novelties in the Ring.

50 Great Dens and Cagesr?" a j'tilure, owing to the fact, so 1. Tie duty of church members. withf8 Briisl0 iufbrms us. that Frnnk-E- r "ACOEN COOK STOVE."Fre3h this Sprinar from the workshODS ot the best builders in America, all ot new nn 1 beautirui ger.ign.regard to Temperance. Opened by Dr.
j ,BHentalIy Rtepped on and broke and

ot e:
especlallv eonstrncted with a view to superiority and elegance. 1 he elaborately crvt a iat-Miii.i- v?

Mluct Animals, Birds and Reptiles on the cujres Dearerlttcat exarelnottftn. 1W STAR ARTISTSJ. J. SummcrcU.
Male and Female, from the 1 r. Kiiuctrlan and Cytrt.lc cstaMisi-.iuent- s the world has pnv.tuceii un- -

A HERD OF MONSTER ELEPHRNTS !
Trained differently from any In existence, an-- l faihraTlns; every known speel?, from the tiny yearling

to the most stupendous mule. A comjrc!ifnslve coltit-tior- : of

EUCATED iSTIMLS!
Tli most complete and exhaustive ACADEMY OF BUTTE SCHOLARSever established.

2. fiie necessity of utilizing the social, "AfH.bad on Frank, or the flag pole,
Co,tkrU)w irlu'rl. find rare LIONS OFTHE SbKW SUrflVTRA RHINOCEROS L

oiuurs hTtvvvvft sxr i.T.V.Vi? w'.lir. 1II)1N tJYNOCKPAALt.S Baboon,mis i

pni
ttlcnnflft Or..nf ;:ih'.iri PI. tvh Vrhlfj A iv i Pi". VtlClts. ROYAL YAK. The 11 ARTBEEST.n

intercourse of Christians with each other
and wjth the world, for the good of the
church'. Opened by Rev. J. Alston Kam- -

t.
we uotice a broom ou top of

CABIA BAH A, OB WATER HOti. LIVING EGYPTIAN CROCOOH.E. 20 f EST LONG. African and Col-

orado Antelopes, Toonab, Kun and Sloth Bear?, at;d AN KNDLt.sS ( OLLECTIOX of all H e rare Beast?,
Birds and Reptiles known to Natural L'lstory, Just added at an expense ot ?lu,(a)0 the cnty

TAMAKOSR, OS ANT BEAR, captivity.t
; ?ti T"--

t pertahly forebodes a cer-J-"
trajl an,i that u tjig . The";' whole agnificent Novelty Parade. fiMn- - party, from Garaed down to
.T?i.wiU be swept out of politi-eert- lf

eie at c"OIui,,C election. They
t.liln i

ave Uofc the temerity to pre -

This GRAND SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY STREET PAGEA! ': will be an acceptable Innovation on
:he ed Show Parades of the past. All Its adjuncts, accessories and aprxarrThients are spick-spa- n

new, all glinting with the she n and glitter of virgin burcLsli gold. Every tbjecU as it pass- -

he beholder, a novel and pleaMng surprLse. The extendCil roilnue of Cages, Dcas, Vans end CkartoLs

ire mastrplcced of the most elaborate wrt:ra4r.shlp, acd wni bear a much clOKer ti.-sae-r than can
e gained, aa they pass along the streets. Every Csge is a ttudy in itself, and vlsit.rs Inside the canvas- -

.vJU find them to be qilte as much an attraction. tLc myriad curiosities that our celo.isaJ canopies

l meaning.

riXAI. T Job Ii.... r t: V fittliv i iisoui rmsun, i.
WILLIAMS BROWN .

If the sk-- of this ce1tlrafed
Cook Siovf mi. .'i.k , a;e j. irg off like Lot
caV. . ... A - r7.tf

y- - j..
.
" .

j

3. ijoral courage required of Chris-
tians fbe the faithful discharge of their
public! duties. -- Opened' by Rev. A.X.
Crawford. j

4. Tlie duty of Christians to aid in
promoting a sound education among the
masses. Opened by Prof, llkhard Sterli-
ng- j

, .
-

On M"onday. eveniug 7 o'clock t icre
will be an address or sermon by the Kev.
R, W. Boyd. Subject The., need forj the
exercise of Christian chanty in times of
public xcitement and peculiar tempta-
tion, j ; -

. ".
The; exercises will be tatcrspersedjvith

singing and prayers at appropriate in-

tervals. '
. ' '

foJ- - n Tisitg Miss Carrie Craw
' telnnwdhome.;

ISSIa Kt.S- - : . . ... ....
i ra'"e anu janie .uis. ana Miss

Easle SutlflH Gir Tor-Sa- le. A:
j Tlia pipe Pany Ctariats; flraws ty half a hiM Sletiani Posies,

- nrtriarness, manufactured cf Russian Leather, and mriiiitcd with eciu: gold; he new and Qcitly Uens
iid Lairs; the Eleph&nUi, Camels and rroincdarles. ail elegantly caeilt oncd; with the si lendid rtinue
i Ring Horses. Ponies, Mules, etc., all magnificently costumed ; with Banners waving, Flags and

formlngtogetber a pageant mor grand and Lnposlng In Its multitudinous ra titty of attrac-S:pn- a

than

The Famans Histcrieal PapaEts Eopt.

Alt'8n ewbcrn' are tho guests of Misi
parson, h V ' .

' " '

itinJMlli m&n, t Durham, is
Miss Mary

. Mir f' o'Kaudolph Co., is also there.

tit r!ef siatted Iiave .1 wcnn4l ttilCT2:OtI CIW which they
wui ii clienp. l.'i.'ftft wi.sliitia ;to Tnr- -

".. Le"infiy .'til " bv'ii r aTl!ie. t:;e?u
r. "LitiVfooa, l't v - o v

1.: f"a OHobcr. has returned . from
11. t t .

1 ne8 ana J- - A11o Brown have The Commits of
! rramgemlnfs. ONE TICKET ADMITS TO EVERYTHING Two perfonnanccs Bnily. Dccrs open at 1 and 7 T.M- -

k An- - Tit It. -- ') Afr.HU

I !


